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TAOS LIGHT

SALEM'S GREATEST TOY STORE-Seco-nd
. Mrs

Floor
- - - - -

Children Mail your letters at the North role man pox
The Contest closes Friday at 5 p. iri.--Commen- cing the
Fourth Week of the Greatest Shoe Sale WeVe Ever
Kecorded-On-lv Five More Shopping Days before Christ

Men's" Smoking Jackets and
House Coats, Values up to $10
Now at One-Ha- lf Price
The Mon's Clothing Section offer the entire line
of fancr House Coats and Smoking Jacket at a
rlee that will make such an Important gift wlth- -'

In eaah reach of the most humble pocketbook.
Ton oan make no mistake in selecting one of
these for a gift, for thejr are absolutely correct in
every detail. Now

HALF PRICE

Holiday Umbrellas, Regular
$7.50 and $8.50 vals, sp'l $4.39
The great demand for holiday umbrellas as gifts

. shows their popularity for such a purpose. The
umbrella Is another of those practical gifts. We
are showing splendid lot of $8.60 and 9 1 jn
$7 60 rallies at

PARCELS
CHECKED

FREE

RAT.KM. TfKSPAV, 20. 1PI0.

r c :mas otore upen jcveimigs
All This Week-Gra- nd Free
Offer by The Columbia

Grand Stock Company ,
-- Three splendid dolls and a beautiful un-

finished kid purse with brass mountings,

absolutely free at the Grand Opera House

Coupons issued on that night and form

er occasions are good for the drawing

fail to attend.

Christmas Trees at 25 Ecnts Each

10 Per Cent Discount tb Morning

Shoppers Save on Your Gifts.

Many Extra Fine Values

' Exist in Lines

The gift is unexcelled. Any woman, every wo-ma-

mother. Bister or daughter would accept a

fur gift with delight if th ejection wa made
from our qualities.". Fox, Opossum and Coney Bar-

rel Muffs, plain stoles in black lynx and opossum.
Small neck pieces of river mink, ermine and
sable squirrel. A large variety at a price reduc-
tion that's worth Investigating. Values from f 3.60

to $70 now. :
'

LESS THAN ONE-THIR- D

For Women
Gloves, form a good, serviceable and appropriate
gift. When you choose gift gloves, be guided by

quality. Such gloves as

DERBY, MONARCH, MASCOT, E8KAY, ETC.
are reliable and make a perfect pleasing gift. We

show them in all loading colors, including black
and white. -

PARCELS
CHECKED

FREE

Read The Journal Ads carefully. Our advertisers are offering great bargains every day.

iChrsstmas Footwear ii

" "

For Men Women and
Children

A big new stock of holiday slippers in all colors and styles at cost We are not going

to carry over apair of these slipprs, and In order to convert them into cash we will sell

them at the following prices: '

Men's Department
Men's tan vlcl kid slippers, regular $1,25, now 55,c. Mon's black vici kid slippers, reg-

ular $1.25, now 95c, Men's brown kid slippers $1,75, now $1,35 Men's black kid slip-

pers, 'regular $1,75, now $1,35, All styles at cost prices,

Women's Department ',

Women's black, brown and blue fur trimmed uJliets, turn soles, regular $1.50, now 95c

Women's blue, black, green ribbon trimmed felt Juliets, regular $2,00,. now $1,45. ,

Children's Department
Children's ted felt fur top hliets at 90c the pair. Shop early and secure the best as- -

i sortments.

YE BOOT SHOP
To accommodate evening slippers we will be open evenings,. commencing Wednesday.

MlfcX s4TAt. JOVnXAh. OREOV. nttCKMItKR

Don't

Fur
Our

other

-

CITY NEWS.

Weather ItopoH
Shower Knight; probably clear

tomorrow.' . .
" "

Santa Clans
Packages 16c at the Wonder Kan-d- y

Kitchen.

A Bargain
. In five acrcl Ewald tract. See

Derby and WHlson, U. 8. Bank bldg.
. tf

2(1 IVr Cent Discount . -
On ah fancy and odd pieces of

cblna, from now' until Christmas, at
Buren & Hamilton's. 12-19-

Fruits for Christmas
At moderate prices at J. M. Law-

rence's grocery. Phone 311- -

8atlfart Ion-Gua- ranteed

If you order meats of
Steusloff Bros. Prompt delivery.
Phone 1528.

Accommodates Patron '

The O. A E. Is now selling through
tickets to all points East, without re-

quiring exchange of tickets in Port-
land, as heretofore. This will be a
great convenience to the p'atrons of
the O. E.

A Irn CluMx InltliiCet
- Protection Lodge, No. 2, A. O. U.
W., initiated a large class of candi
dates last night at their meeting. A'

bunch of applications was also re
ceived snd acted upon for the next
meeting.

Funeral Today v

The funeral of Mrs. Dose, wife of
Mr. Fred Dose, of Woodburn, Ore-

gon, a prominent hop and potato
buyer, was held at Portland today.
Mrs. Dose committed suicide at the
hospital In Portland.

When Selecting Xinas Gifts
A switch or curls are always ac

ceptable. You will find them at the
Elite Massage Parlors. . Rooms
301-2-- 3 U. S. Bank building.

Beautiful Old Pieces

' nt

Of China and Royal Doulton at 39
per cent discount at Buren & Hamil
ton's. From now until Christmas.

2t

V. T. Rlfcdon, Undertaker-N- ew
location. 252'North High, op-

posite city hall.. Everything new
and first class. -

Holect Your Stein
While our stock Is complete. We

have the old fashioned. Yokohama
Crockery and Tea Co.

Festoons
We can supply you with these min-

iature electric lights for. your Xmas
true, and do the wiring at a mini-

mum cost. The Eloctrlc Fixture ft
Supply Co., 45 North Liberty street.

Save Yourself
For later years by using the latest

Inventions possible to obtain. We
have the latest In the elect rlo Iron.
Call and we will demonstrate it to
you. Electrio Fixture ft Supply Co.,
245 North Liberty street.

No Soot; No Odor--El
Tosto. the latest in a bread

toaster out; easy to operate; conve-
nient to handle, and Inexpensive. We
have them. The Electrio Fixture &

Supply Co., 245 North Liberty street.

Cutlery, Cutl"ry
Silver cutlery, you "eaji save mon,cy

on by buying it at the Yokohama
Crockery and Tea Co.

Old Iowa Friend
W. R. Ruth and family, of Ames,

Iowa, and their son-ln-lu- Albert
Lengren and family, have located in
Salem. They are friends of our old
friend, the editor of the Ames In-

telligencer, Col. Fred Conway, who
was for muoy years city editor of
'the Dest Moines Register. They
are readers of The Journal and wJU,

look around for investments in
homes and If they .fan fln what
.suits, "they will become permanent

" 'Oregonlans..

Here 53 Y

Rev. P, 8. Knight, In conversation
With a Journal reporter this morn-
ing, stated that be came to Salem
63 years ago today. At that time
the Capital City bad a population of
about 400, and there was no quarrel
aa to the kind of electrio light to
be used. Every clllsen who could af-

ford It carried, a lantern, and so was
a light unto himself. It might be
added that Mr. Kuight baa been an
Important .. factor In the upbuilding
of Salem and her growth in popula-
tion, as he has performed nearly
dOO marriage ceremonies since com-.5- g

here.

From This Date
The Marlon will run breakfast

till :S0 and. grills from 9:30 a. m.
to 8:30 it. ru.. with 'sandwiches er
cold lunch in 12. midnight, and al-

lowance will be made on grill check
for price of American plan meal, to
those who prefer the grills. Bus
fsre will b rdiic-- to 35e for
round trip. II.-W- . Doolltt'e, Mr

-

THE TAX LEVY ON
' ' 'SCHOOL SITE. ILLEGAL'

That the levy of . two and three-fourth- s

mills at a taxpayers' meet-
ing last week for the purchase of a

arte and erection upon it of a school
house la illegal was the opinion of
Attorney General Crawford late thfa
afternoon, and that will be b's opin-
ion submitted lu a written form to
the board this evening, unless ho
should fiTid some Irw or authority to
chnnge It. The opinion was given to
a member of the board of directors
and whtlo the attorney general in-

dicated that he had not yet re-
duced it to writing, hevalso indi-
cated that when he did, It would be
unchanged.

The board met last night at the
high school building for the purpose
of considering the legality of the
levy, and opinions were rend from
Attorneys Bingham and Bnyne. The
former contended that the levy was
Illegal and the latter that It was le-

gal and both cited law and decisions
In support of their contentions. A
motion was made that the board
certify to' the county clerk to a levy
of four a'nd three-fourt- miljs and
that' no certification be made to the
two and three-fourt- mills on ths
ground that it was illegal. Director
Lafky opposed it and contended that
If a portion was illegal, all was Ille-
gal, but his contention was frowned
upon, and the board was about to
take a vote on the subject when A.
E. Lee, of. the board,
arose' and addressed the meeting.

Mr. Lee ruggested that the board
was dealing with an lnfportant mat
ter, and that before arriving at a de-
cision upon it that it should seek the
highest legal, opinion obtainable
that it should go to the attorney-ge- n

eral. The suggestion was acted up-

on, and members of the board today
called upon Attorney(3eneral Craw-
ford, and requested his opinion.

After an examination of the law,
the attorney-gener- al Indicated that
he considered the levy illegal, be-

cause the notice calling the taxpay-
ers' meetings and designating Its pur
pose had failed to say that a levy
would be made for the purchase of a
site and school house In East Salem.
That the majority of the board will
abide by the opinion, of the atttor-ney-g.yier- al

Is certain, and it begins
to look now as though the hopes of
the people of East Siflem for a school
building are doomed to be crushed.

Pictures True Says Defense.

Washington, Deo. 20. Pleas of
not guilty were entered today by

Knott, her husband and Al-

ton Armstrong, under arrest for al-

leged blackmail, sworn to by Henry
Rosenthal, a wealthy Washington
business man.

The trio will plead that there was
no conspiracy t lure Rosenthal to
Mrs. Knott's apartments In a fashion-
able hotel. Nine photographs, show-
ing Rosenthal and Mrs. Knott In com-
promising positions, which Rosenthal
says Knott and Armstrong wanted to
sell to him for 000, the defense win
attempt to prove were secured
through a coincidence. The pictures
were taken under a mercurial light
with a bidden camera, which the de-

fense will attempt to show bad been
arranged for experimental purposes
of another sort.

Mrs. Knott, who, until she mar-
ried, was a well-know- n Michigan
girl, and who comes of a respectable
family In Detroit, whispered to ber
husband continuously during; their
preliminary hearing today. Much in-

terest Is being taken in the case be-

cause of her connection with it. Her
relatives have promised to aid her in
securing her freedom if she will leave
Knott.

Merry Xnia
Your Christmas will be long re-

membered It you get Llbby's cut
glass. None better. You get them
at the Yokohama Crockery and Tea
company.

Only 18 hunters were killed In

New England during the recent ope'i
season for them.

-- House and 4 Lots
$$$$ ' IU boy small house and four

good lots on 21st street One of
. the best buys we have offered for

a long time--- Bechtel A. Bynon,
4

347 State 'street. "

Cottage Undertakinq Parlors.
Modern in every detail. Lady assist-
ant. Corner Cottage and Chemeketa.
Phona T24. ,

'

Oregon Coffee House
134 N. Liberty Street.

Light lunchea at all hours, and th
best 26a 'meals morning noon and
night, served In tl. city, 61ve ua a
call and you will be a regular cus-

tomer.
YOl'ltS FOR A GOOD MKAL.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank, Salem, Oi

Norwich Union
Fire Insurnace Society. .

Frank Meretliih. Itexidenl Atemt.
Room 13 Bush Bank Blk. Salem. Or

5v;

The. Largest Cheese
Ever Seen in Salem

A Cheese that contains a day's
milking from 602 Cows. Is now
on exhibition at our store. It is

one of the Famous MONARCH

make.

The beet cheese made in all America. We secured this enormous
prize-winn- er at considerable trouble and expense, almply as an adver-

tisement for our cheese department. We believe that If you will try a piece

of this giant Monarch you will always ask for Monarch cheese hereafter.

"' $10.00 Will Be Given in Prizes
With every- order for one pound of cheese and over you will be al-

lowed to guess on its weight. The one guessing nearet to the correct
weight will receive a prize of 35.00 worth of groceries; second prise.

3.00, and third prize, $2.00.

The Monarch Blue Ribbon Cheese wll be cut Saturday, December
Sist, and delivered. to our trade for New Year's Day.

Special, the very finest Eastern Hamsr20c per pound.

Mixed Nuts, 20c; Special Oranges 35c per dozen.'

Roth Grocery Co,
Phone 1885-188- 6

NEW TODAY

FOR SALE Fine residence lot, ex-

cellent location, east front, snap If
taken this week; 110 down, balance
$6 per "month. " Homer H. Smith, 5

McCormnack building. Phone 96.
f-r

FOR SALE One of the best bargains
In Salem. dwelling, large
lot to alley, 2 blocks from business
center, on Liberty street; faces
east; a small payment down, bal-

ance on easy payments- - See Hom-

er H. Smith, McCornack building.
Phone 96 or 1023. 12-16-

FOR SALE Ten-acr- e tract, close to
car line; $20 down, balance month-
ly payments. See Homer H. Smith,
McCornack building 12-16- tf

WANTED List your property with
us. Bogert and Son, Room 2.

Ladd & Bush Bank Bldg. .

FINE DRIVING HOUSE And new
buggy to trade as first payment on
house and lot- - Bechtel A Bynon,
347 State street.

124 Liberty Street.
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41 0 State Street
SMALL, FRUIT TRACTS At Holly-

wood, on payment. Land all
cleared; extra One soli. See
Bechtel ft Bynon, 347 State street.

AMERICAN PAVING No.
426 South Commercial, manufac-
turers of artificial building stone
and marble for interior houso

furnlsh'ng and monumental uses.
For $500 we will make you all
blocks needed for a 5 -- room cot-
tage; 20 years' experience. We
mafte anything in cement. Ce-

ment walks specialty. .2-20-lr- a.

Good Farm
148 acres of good valley land, 1

cleared but about 20 of tim-

ber which makes good pasture
ground. Good buildings. This
place must be and we are au-

thorized to sell It at per aore.
Surrounding property Is held at
from $100 to $150 per acre. This,
farm Is on the Oregon Electric, no',
far from Salem, the land ' is rich'.

j level and drained. A find farnt
I at a low price. If you want a snap
In farm property, see this plaue.

i IJKCIITKL & BYNOV
I 847 State Street

l Grand Opera House f
John F. Cordray, Mgr.

Two nights beglnlnng December 21.

The Columbia Grand Stock Co.
PRESENT 8 ,

h "Broivn's in Town" f
,Wednesday, December '21.

:
, ... ', - VD

"The Shepherd of he Hills"
(By 6000181 Request)

Thursday, December 22 -
NOTE On these evenings the gifts from the Columbia Grand

Stock Company will be given away. These presents are now on
display in the windows of H. W. ft M. L. Meyotrs, Buren Hamil-
ton aa the Salem Woolen Mills Store. . 8ee them.

Same popular prices, 15c, 25c, 35c, 60c

The Armstrong Nursery Company

E. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

N.

easy

acres

sold
$85

well

T.

Salem, Oregon

Fine Nursery stock. Fruit, Nut and Ornamental Trees, Shruba aaa

Rosea. We have agents Direct to planter. Phone 857.
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